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ONFINISHES 1923
WRESTLING SEASON

'our Out of Seven-
of Penn State’s

Strong Easi

-Matches Is Record
Contests With

tern Teams
tinning four ot seven dual Intor-
agiato wrestling meets and plac-

second In the Intercollegiate
mpionshlp struggle at Cornell lor
second consecutive year constl-

opponent and was carried oft in that
condition Navy was given five points
for that bout.

Lehigh Defeated

08 the record of the Penn State
t squad for tho 1923 season which
sod on March thirtieth at lowa
to College
n comparison with former.. years
Inst one Is not as brilliant in the
nber of victories and In Intercol-
iate rating, but when tho fact Is
sldered that tho Blue and "White
pplcrs opposed somo of the most
mldablo aggregations in the East
l middle West and started tho sea-
i with practical!} an entire Inox-
lenccd team, the showing made by
squad can bo looked upon.favor-

y In every meet. Including the
test for tho wrestling crown, the
tany representatives put forth a
mdid exhibition and tho work of
i year with only one veteran.
Ices tho outlook for next season ap-
r very favorable

Recovering from the reversals met
at the hands of the Naval cadets the
Penn State wrestling team came out
on • top of the encounter with the
Brown and White by defeating them in
a hard’ contest, 14 to 8 (Lehigh this
season had one of the strongest teams:
ir the East and the Nlttnny victory

over the visitors showed the real;
strength of the Blue anil White team
■Each contestant scored a* solitary fail,
Lehigh being awarded one on a decis-
ion while Penn State was credited with
three decisions by the referee Cary,
Nalto, and Emory secured the decis-
ions while Captain Evans was the only
member of the team to secure a fall -
EUwood’s bout resulted in a draw,
Richards losing on a decision after aj
whirlwind start and J A. Davidson ’24j
who wrestled in tho 158 pound class
for theflist time, being thrown ,

Cornell "Victorious
Virginia First Victim

ie Nittany Lion opened tho season
i decisive defeat handed to the
/orslty of Virginia grapplers, who

: the small end of tho score of 33

In one of the most exciting and
hardest fought mat battles of the sea-
son,' the Cornell wrestlers defeated
Penn State score of 12 to C, the
Rod and White team taking four de-
cisions and tho Nlttany squad but two

vDue to illness, Ellwood was forced to
stay out of the meet with tho result
that PaTthomore was moved up one
berth to fill tho 175 pound class Pnr-
themoro lost this bout on a decision
Captain Evans then wrestled both the
145 pound class and the 158 pound
class, securing a decision in tho first
bout but losing after a hard struggle
lr tho 158 pound division

0 A total of six falls and ono dc-
on wore made by Coach Detar’s
teges without the services of Cap-
i Evans In the 145 pound class
*ho first scoring was done by R
Lehman '25 In the* 115 pound clans

y threw his opponent in two min-
s and twelve seconds H C Hunt-
’24 secured tho second fall in the
pound class by throwing Manning
three minutes and fifty seconds
Nalto ’24, tho Japanese grappler,
lo his first appearance on tho Nit-
y mats in this meet and threw
tiger, his opponent, In four minutes

1 fifty-nine seconds Captain
ut’s berth in the 145 pound class
i filled by J L Bohn ’24 who threw
.ves in six minutes and twenty see-

Hanson of Cornell also wrestled two
bouts In this meet, securing a decis-
ion on Farthemore in the 175 pound
class and a second on Emory in the
hoavyweight division, because of a de-
fault by Emory who wub knocked un-
conscious by falling to tho mat. The
115 pound class resulted in a draw
with Lehman representing Penn State,
Richards In the 125 pound class lost
on a decisionto Roberts of Cornell and
(Nalto was awarded a time decision
over Ayou

i J A. Partbemoro ’24 In the 158
id class pinned Afullin’s shoulders
he mat In two minutes and thirty

The only decision of the moot was
gotten by T E Ellwood '24 In the 175
pound class Ellwood was tho more
aggressive but was unable to take his.
opponent to the mat until eight min-
utes had elapsed Ho then maintained
an advantage of ono minute and
thirty-two seconds P IN Emory In
the heavyweight division throw Wea-
ver of Virginia In throe minutes and
thirty seconds ‘

• 'Penn- Trounced

The Penn State wrestling team stag-
ed a remarkable comeback after Its
reverse at Ithaca, decisively defeating
the Syracuse outfit by a 24 to 0 score
Three' falls and an equal number of
decisions were accumulated by the
Nlttany gr&pplers whereas the best
their opponents could do was to secure
a draw in the 176 pound class Nalto
secured the quickest fall of the moot
by throwing the ‘Orange’'grapplOr in
two minutes and twenty-nine seconds
Emory and Carey scored tho other two
falls while Captain Evans, Richards,
and Partbemore gained decisions ovor
their men. Syracuse made Its nearest
approach to scoring In the 175 pound
class when Ansley of tho Orange team
wrestled Burdan to a draw. The men
were unusually evenly matched and
neither could secure a decisive hold

tllowlng the first victory over Vlr-
i, tho Nittany matmen succeeded
hutting out the Penn visitors by a

3 of 28 to 0, taking four falls and
decisions H C Hunter, Captain
ns, E T Ellwood and P N Em-
each scored five points while L A.

’ '25 and Nalto were awarded do-
ns on time advantages The 158

d class was called a draw, J A
lemore being unable to maintain

over his opponent.
Retain Second Place At

Xntcrcolleglatos
action for tho first time this soa-
Captaln Evans wrestled nearly his
re bout witha dislocated knee cap
managed to throw his opponent In

t minutes and twenty seconds
jwing Lutz of Penn, Ellwood se-

d the quickest fall of tho meet,
Ing Lutz down in one' minute and
-five seconds

By the slim margin of one point
the Penn State wrestlers foiled to re-
gain the Eastern Intercollegiate mat
championship In the annual struggle
for that honor at Ithaca when Cornell
retained tho title won lost year by
scoring a total of seventeen points, the
Nlttany squad being placed again in
tho second position with sixteen tallies
Every bout of the Blue and White
grapplers wag hard fought, the team
fighting desperately until the finish to
clinch tho championship crown which
all through the meet was within the
reach of the Nlttany squad

Penn State was represented by three
men in tho final bouts, Lohman In
the 115 pound class, Captain Evans in
tho 145 pound class andH. E Park in
tho 175 pound class' Of these three,
Evans was the only Nlttany grappler
to take a first place Every member
of the team except Park placed

Lion Bows Before middles
jhtlng tho hardest of any meet
he season, the Blue and White
tiers lost to tho Navy cadets by a

i of 11 to 16 Ono fall and two,
ions wero awarded to tho Nittany
. while the Navy, representatives
accredited with two falls and two
ions Cary and Richards wore
i decisions while Ellwood was
ded flvo points for a fall H. E

; '23 wrestling In tho 158 pound
was knocked unconscious by be-
thrown bodily to the mat by his

DAIRY STUDENTS HEAR
NOTED CATTLE BREEDER

E. M. Bailey of Reick-McJunkin
Company Will Address Club

Next Tuesday

The annual spring lecture schedule
of the Dairy Husbandry Club of Penn
Stato received a gratifying impetus
last Tuesday evening when M. T. Phil-
lips and R H. Gilbert gave tho Initial
talks of the season before one of the
largest groups that ever attended a
meeting of the organization Mr. Phil-
lips is acknowledged as tho greatest

breeder of Ouernscy dairy cattle in
tho United.States, and Mr Gilbert Is
vice-president of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Guernsey Breeders Association
Both men came to Penn State entirely
at their onn expense, and delivered
lectures that fulfilled the highest ex-
pectations of their hearers and that
were crammed with “words ofwisdom”
as to agriculture in general and dairy
cattle breeding In particular

Tho subject of Mr Phillips' talk was
the D dry Industry To-day In the
beginning the Pomeroy breeder spoke
of the "slap in tho face" that agri-

, culture has received since tho war, and
he deplored tho aspect of abandoned

i farms in some of tho richest farming
1 regions In tho country, and the notice-

I able falling off of enrollment in the
agricultural schools of the nation, al-
though he pointed out that among oth-
ers, Penn State has been fortunate In
keeping the population of her school
of agriculture near normal

In order to remedy existing agricul-
tural grievances, fanners must learn
to apply businoss methods to their In-
dustry, and must turn more attention
to the study of economics, declared
Phillips Cows are the dairyman’s ma-
chines, ho said, adding that It is far
harder to duplicate tho cow than it is
to duplicate a factory machine, and
the task of duplicating his best ma-
chines is the task to which tho breeder
must devote his onorgles

Tho remainder of Mr Phillips' dis-
cussion concerned breeding and selling
of dairy cattle,*and Includeda plea for
a higher plane of production As us-
ual In his meetingswith dairy students
the cattleman left them with many
things to think about, and delivered
an address that was not only* highly
entertaining, but also inspiring and
full of encouragement

R H. Gilbert, of Tyrone, vice-pres-
ident of tho Central Pennsylvania
Ouernsey Breeders Association, also
spoke Mr Gilbert is a graduate of
Syracuso University, and is experienc-
ed both in law and agriculture, and
was able to present many points of val-
uo to prospective dairymen, and to
speak from -the standpoint of the* col-
lege graduatewho Is about toenter the
School of Experience

E M Bailey of the Roick-McJunkln
Company, Pittsburgh will address the
Dairy Husbandry Club next Tuesday,
probablyalong’lines of dairy manufac-
turing . Go, like the other speakers,
will come to Penn Stato entirely at
his own expense

The Laundry of

Service and Accommodation j
Collection and delivery every day

Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Ave.

Phone 124
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HIS LITTLE WIDOWS
Want To See You J

AT THE I

AUDITORIUM
Saturday, April 14

TICKETS AT CO-OP j

THE;P£NN STj :ate collegia*

Y. M. C. A. DEPUTATION
VISITS BRADFORD CO.

Much Work Accomplished in AH
of the Territory Covered By

the Student Members
Tho Deputation /Team of the Penn

Stato T M. C. A, which spent the
Easter vucatlon in Bradford county,
riiet with a hearty welcome In all of
the territory covered and accomplished
much work The deputation visited
Monrooton, Camptown, and Now Al-
bany, spending two days in each town,

with the purpose of aiouslng commun-
ity splrjt and of bringing-out new
ideas in regard to thesocial and religious
life of the community in relation to
the college

The first day in each town was spent

in getting acquainted. The team vis-
ited tho high schools, organizing recre-
ation work and teaching the students
new games, and Invthe (honing held
community mootings featured by talks
on local responsibilities and lellglous
subjects and by musical numbers by
the members of the team During the
second day, tho team continued the
work among the school students and
in the evening held a meeting along
lines strictly religious Thi3 service
was followed by on informal discus-
sion among the men and hoys of
everyday problems of rural life Enter-
ing into tho life of the community,
the deputation was everywhere warm- 1
ly entertained in the homes of the
people Tho team was composed of L.
R, Male '23, the leader of the group,
N. S Hlbshman '24,.F W Walp '23.
in charge of playground activities, R
A.‘Miller ‘23, soloist J W Aiken *24,
and R. E Good *24, violinist.

The scries of trips, of which this is
tho longest, will culminate in the Sec-
ond Annual Older Boys’ Conference, to
be held in State Collego April twenti-
eth .twenty-first, and twenty-second,
which will ho attended by delegates
from the various towns visited

AGRONOMISTS EXPERIMENT
ON CROPS FOR ACID SOILS

This spring the Agronomy Depart-
ment will conduct a comparative test
on forage crops that are growu in this
section at present They are trying
to find a leguminous plant that will
grow and thrive in an acid soil, where
-lover will not grow Jerusalem "White
Artichoke, Kutzu, and Beggar Weed
trill bo tried These * three legumes
are grown In other sections of tlu
country, especially in tho South

Come In and See Us
for that

Good
; Home Cooking
Philadelphia Restaurant

DR. WOODRUFF EXPLAINS
INTRICACIES OF WIRELESS

In the final oujftber of the Liberal
Arts Lecture Course, Dr E. C
Woodruff of Engineer-
ing Department gave a very interest-
ing and enlightening lecture on radio
last Tuesday evening Dr* Woodruff
taking the attitude that tho subject
was unfamiliar to the greater part of
the audlonce explained the theory and
functioning of the most simple and
also complex radio apparatus During
the lecture various experiments were
performed to demonstrate how mes-
sages are sont and received, and by
tuning in, the first message that has
been sent from the new station hero
at the college was heard

Dr Woodruff first explained how
the different wave lengths vary ac-
cording to light and sound, and dem-
onstrated how advantage is taken of
this fact in the use of the radio in-
strument The principle that the ra-
dio Instrument Is built on is that by
adjusting tho Instrument, waves of
certain lengths and oscillations can be
transmitted, and a sound produced
If the instrument is tuned properly*,
waves of the length wanted, and only
these will be picked up by the instru-
ment. This is tho reason why only
one message, and not all the ones that
aie flying about, is heard.

He concluded his lecture by illus-
trating the various types of aerials
that are used for receiving and trans-
mitting

BOSTON UNIV. DEBATERS
HOLD CONTEST BY RADIO

Boston University Debating Society*
held a radio debate, said to bo tho first
of its kind Theremarks of tho debat-
ers were broadcasted from a depart-
ment store radio station, while mem-
bers of tho society listened In at a
receiving station at tho university and

>\ otfd on theteams It was announced
that offorts would be made to arrange
radio debates with other colleges. *

help you make your choice.

HARRY W. SAUERS
Allen Street State College

A tie you’ll
always like!

you wear it
* ' once, or even day for a

season, you’ll always like your
tie if it is a Cheney Cravat.
It will always give unfailingser-
vice, plus a life of permanent
good looks.

•gy Buy one today—this smart

Bengahne, for instance and
?!|| discover this fact for yourself.
Wa9 Your haberdasher will gladly

i cheotsy
CM¥Af^

D-AX-ACA
$7

A dash of April,a bit of
May, a breth of June-A
New Spring Oxford with
life and youth in every
Ime Scverly simpl in
pattern and moderately
wide in last —ln Golden
Brown, Ruddy Brown or
Black Calfskin t— »

On display
APRIL 16 and 17

State College Hotel

mei£s-Shoes
Storesin NrnrYorkJl-poUyq.lfaMrkPhiia « Address lorfcU l Order*
litDuvie strcec-NewYorkCity
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TAILOREDAT PASHIOM PARK

GOLF AND SPORT SUITS
ALL PRICES

The Fashion Sho
‘m.’M.frH

High Grade Footwear
For less than $6.00

C. N. FISHER

S\ Makes theHair Stay Combed

Neatly
Combed Hair

.Neatly combed in the morning—-
but what about three o'clock in the
afternoon?

For wiry, unruly hair—for soft,
fluffy hair—for any kind of hair
that won’t stay combed all day use
Stacomb—then your hair will stay
combed justas you want it.

Ideal after washing your hair.
Leaves the hair soft and lustrous.
Ask your barber for a Stacomb

Rub
At all druggists.


